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A Review 
'Lark' Production ls Eye-Pleasing 
ByWAl.T£R J.AZENBY there att times when t ht: t:)'e 
OOcorncs SlighUy rw le.ss. it is 
CHARl.ESTON-Jean ~cause Anoollh ~uarM the 
Anouilh's "1bc Lurk" will pritsts lo sit so long on th1.: 
;1g:iln takt- the !l.t age at Judge's bendl. 
East<":m'3 University 'nle.atre Among the ca.st al"C ~•blc 
lhl:i: wc-ek<:nd, with p<:r- J)\':t'(orrncrs. in bot.h major nnd 
lormanccs $Ch4!du1C<I fOf' 8 nlinor n>lt$. Ann<: SI01>l8nd'$ 
1>.rn. f'ri~y :incl &1h.1rda)' and porlraynl of Jo:1n 1t11M"NJ~ 
:2 p,m , Swidl\y, h11ndlly In 1.ht 11'I0111cnt"' wh\111 
Thi$ modt"m rc"'wklnt; of J oan'$ cnthuslo:im or en· 
the J~n o1 /\1'<: ~Or)' , a.s durlu1cc J»ust con11: U1ro~h, 
adapted by 1.illi11n l-fcll1nan,of less well when •1 simple 
course hOlds no 8t1rprlses f<>r pcn:;:inl girl's naivete L'I being 
studMlS of history, not Mill it c-onveyed. 
;i;urprise dr.1moi buffs " ·ho ,. 
knO"' G.8. Shaw's "Saint 
Joan" or bftlx...,·ell Ande.rscn's 
"Joan of l.orraine." 
Wh~t will be of interest is 
Anouilh'$ t~l!Tl\.'f'll or the 
rumous ~1ald. Shaw, in 
rcnll.stic style. presents her 
story ti$ an event 1,rod~ by 
rorce.11 "'Or·klng bctllnd htslory 
tO"'llltd tM l~<'rornlflll~1. nnd 
Anderson u:ic:s the play. 
"lthln-trie-playdovJco to bring 
out 1L'I rclcvnnc:c to u troupe ot 
nlodem a(lOr:t. 
But Anouilh, lac:kinn Shaw"s 
" ' illy and pr ofundity and 
,\nderson's cute came$lnC$$, 
rct~Us Jo.-n'1:1 legend ~s 
trcatrical ritual, an ironic 
p:igeant in which son1c 
charactcn: sclJ--consclollSly 
!'JJ)Cl«k Of how !titer ages will 
regard thcn1 and U1eir dt.'e¢1. 
I le <SOd not try to fathom the 
Ol)'l'lCI')' of her ilChl<:vt"Jntnt. 
lnlltcad. within th(' 
fr1Ulle"·ork of o ruUier Jlotlc 
ll"IHI M."e'ne. lte $k(:lC1lCS B few 
epi50dc.<I leading up 10 the 
C«ccution. Wh!le doinR so he 
p~nL"' "''hat seem..; to be tht' 
"nlc.ss.~e" or the. play 1.n a 
contrast bet"·een two vi~ws of 
the "N<1turul l\i(ln"-Joan"s 
<•nd the Jnqui51tior's. 
B.J. Hert t;iv~ i.a JK11il5hcU 
~rformance as Charles, the 
Dauphin. 'h'iU• COO$idtrablc 
vocal variety and control ot 
Ktslure ~nd stanc(I, he 
matntalns a convlnctng ifll~•ij4.: 
ot UH: ~·c3k, If overly ef· 
feml iinte, klnn·lO·bo. 1'114.: 
COflfn>c1t11Uon bctw• .. n Jo:u• 
:ind CMrle~ln Act f •· is quite 
cMrmlnJ.;. 
l.lnch1 llOMtnUwl exhibits: 
mature gruec an the brief role 
of Chnrlcs•s mistress. Ai. 
Robt:rt do Reaudricourt, 
Because the playwright 
slruclur<'$ the ev~'fll$ as a 
replay of another time. 
WlOlhc:r p1<4<.tt'. the ilUdi~'f~-.: 
trl\l.8t f~I detachment and 
rnlSSC$lragic ln\'0Jven1tnt. llc 
:1verll the t•C:h1i.l t·AtAArophe! 
of JOhn'$ bumln.,: cit the stoke 
by "'~rieblJi~ ~vcnl.1 out ot 
scqutnce nnd closing lhe play 
hliJ>PllY with har triumph at 
the Dauphin' :s coronation. As 
<1n1? cha~C1er says, "lb<- trvc 
s tor>•of Joan is the story or hct' 
ti.aonit:it day " 
The Eastern production is 
iln eye-pJeastng one, wltll 
Nnncy Paule's v.·orkablc and 
acsthetlcalJy satisfying set 
llnd .John Keough's bright 
costumes-especia lly the 
el{t~ratc headdresses of the 
ladies at the Frcncc court. 
Director Geral(I SulJiva11 has 
created intercstjn8 groupings 
o r a raLher large c::ast {)nd two 
really impres$lve tableaux in 
the s how's tinal rninutcs. re 
ltQbert Arrr~\.rong ~<.U "1t h 
obvious relish ;ind in 
;\,U$t<'linlng chtiracter sur· 
pa~ t1I$ role ;is Sir Toby 
8tl1ch la.st fnll, And no doubt 
p1iln>n$ will (ind COlll· 
mend.able touehos 1n other 
rolc.s: J lm Klcckner'.s n•:inly 
Warwick, ror lnstt1not, or Bob 
Dodd'• m0tturc Couchon, or 
~tlehacl Vt111sen's 1ntcn:sc 
Promo\,er, or Jon Mlt.lkovl¢h's 
haughty Inquisitor.or Michael 
Wc1sti•.s Archbishop, or JAne 
Oierck's Queen Yolande. 
